Second Grade Dolch Sight Word List Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: __________________________</th>
<th>Pre-test Date: _____________</th>
<th>% correct: ___________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test Date: _____________</td>
<td>% correct: ___________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Date: _____________</td>
<td>% correct: ___________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Date: _____________</td>
<td>% correct: ___________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Date: _____________</td>
<td>% correct: ___________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

always  gave  these
around  goes  those
because  green  upon
been  its  us
before  made  use
best  many  very
both  off  wash
buy  or  which
call  pull  why
cold  read  wish
does  right  work
don’t  sing  would
fast  sit  write
first  sleep  your
five  tell  your
found  their  your

How many words can your child identify? Circle each word that is read correctly. Recommended testing times are September, November, January, March and May. Aim for 100% correct by the last test date!
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